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Lditors and Proprietors.
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linrel & Sunday Sciiool Directory.
Evangrelical.

P. CX Wtidtmver atui J. .V. Dick, preachers.

Protracted meeting in progress.

Sunday School, 2 p. u.?M. I. Jamison, supt.

Methodist.
Mcr. J. Btnton Aksrs, Preavhcr-in-charpc.

HWNDAY School at r. M ? D. A. Musaer, supt.

Reformed.
Rev. C IT. E. Sicpel'rattor.

Preacrdugtn Paradise church, Penn town-
ship, on Sunday afternoon,

United Brethren.
RH\ Shannon, Pre icher-ir. C harm.

Lutheran.
/fee. John Tomlinson. 75/*f >r.?

Communion services at St. PHUI'S Church
uxi Sunday morning. Preparatory services
Saturday afternoon.

United S.tnda7 School.
MEET* at OA. M.? H. K. Duck, supt.

Lidie ft Society Directory.
Miilhcim Lodge, No. 955. I. O. O. F. meets In

heir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.
Kobecea Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full moon oir each month.
R. F. STOVER. See. 11.11. HAUTSAS. N. G-

Pr< vitlenee Grange, No. 217 P. of H., meetln
Alexander s Mobk on the second Saturday of
each month at 11..I 1

.. P. M.. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at l l

? P. m.
D. L.ZEKBV, SEC. T. G. Pun ARD,Master.

The Mllthelin B. & L. Association meets in
the Penu st rvt school house on the evening of
the second Mondav of each month.
A. W vi.Tr.it. See,

*

B. O. DEISISGKU, Prest.

The Miilbeim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hail on Mondav and Thursday evenings.

J. B. (iartinan, See. John Kreunter. Pres't.

HOW CONGRESSIONAL DIS-
TRICTS ARE MADE.

How Democrats in Pennsylvania
Are Disfranchised.

2,000 Democratic majority, and attach
these to the district, already large e-

nough, making it run ahove the ratio,
and with 8,000 Demorutic majority.
This is done so that the remainder of

the county, which is otherwise Demo-
cratic, from which the eleven town-
ships are taken, may become Republi-
can, and being attached to its adjoin-

ing comity may secure a Republican
Congressman from what would other-
wise have IKVII a fair Democratic dis-

trict. How do these things affect the
representation of the great Common-
wealth m which they are perpetrated

In 1880 the Democratic party polled

407.42S votes and elected seven mem-
bers ot Congress. The Republican
party polled 440,704 votes and elected
twenty members. It took 50.028 votes
to elect a Democratic Congressman and
onlv 23,450 to elect a Republican. Thus
a large proportion of the people ate

disfranchised and unrepresented, and
a great crime is committed against the
fundamental principals of representa-

tive government, against, the spirit and
porpose of the Const itution and against

the highest rights of the people. This

amendment will provide a remedy
which the ingenious political burglar

cannot break through without endang-

ering the representation of his State.

A profound sensation was created
last week in tliis community by certain

articles in the Bollfonte Republican and

Democratic Watchman* in relation to

the account of Ex Sheriff Spangler with
the county. A corres|ondent in the
Republican charges directly and point-
edly that Sheriff Spunkier charged far
in excess of what the law directs, for
Iwarding prisoners, removing fish
baskets and otlter services, and that
some of the work charged and paid for
was never performed. The said corres-
pondent is "satisfied that there is a

steal of in the Sheriff's account."
The Wutchman substantially admits
that the charges against the late Sheriff
have some foundation, but that the

matter is not nearly so bad as repre-
sented by the rumors that are aflat,

and that the overcharges if once fully

examined and understood, will simmer
down to a 'lew hundred dollars. But
what strikes us very singular is that
the U*tttihman says that none of the ac-
counts of the late county officers have
yet been audited, when the county
statement is circulated by all the papers
as i; settled account. Eyen herein we
willsuspend judgment, frankly con-
fessing that we do not understand how
this is, but are unwilling to do injus-
tice either to Sheriff Spangler or to our
late or present county officers. One
thing however is' imperative. If the
accounts with our late county officers
are not andited, they should be, and
that soon. If Sheriff Spangler or any
other officer has charged more for ser-
vices than the fees and prices ffxn! by
law, thev should be compelled to re-
found the excess at once. The mat-
ter should not DP allowed to grow stale.
With a cout ty debt of $53,000 and an
annual interest of ovei $-3000 to load
down our county, tt he tax-payers are
not in a humor to allow any county
officer to enrich himself by extrava-
gant or illegal charges.

HOD F. E. Beltzhoover. the able
anil fearless representative of the
Nineteenth Pennsylvania District in
congress, made a tilling speech in

the Hou-e on the 13th inst., on his
own amen Iment to the apnortion-

. ... MR <NI
I

I VJTIIIMS; NIL ICS TO 1)0 LLIS*

tricted without "gerrymandering "

Mr. Beltzhoover said;

What difference would it make to
the great Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia whether she gets twenty-eight or
twenty-nine members, if her Legisla-
ture can so distribute the number as
practically to disfranchise one-half of
her citizens and leave them without
repieseutation ? This unfair distribu-
tion of members is, no new offense in
the servile satrap of the modern boss.
No respect is pii 1 to the ritio of rep-
resentation or thecontiguityof territory.
Counties are torn into fragments and
distributed by townships and half
townships to meet the exigencies of the
vilest partisan frauds. Countii s wide-
ly separated anil joined by]narrow strips
of land running through intervening
counties, and, thus connected, are call-
el contigu us teritory and erected into
districts. Take the Eleventh district
?n Pennsylvania, composed of Colum-
bia, Montour, Carbon, Monroe, Pike,
parts of Luzerne and parts of Lacka-
wanna counties. Here three Demo-
cratic counties are taken in one section
all contiguous and containing hlkhil
4,000 Democratic majority. Not satis-
lied with swallowing up this large sur-
plus ol the minority the leaders want
more, and while there is abundant con-
tiguous territory they do not take it,
but run a marvelous]y-constructed line
over the two large intervening coun-
ties, wresting therefrom in the passage
twenty and one-half townships, con-
taining 1,500 Democratic majority; so
as to strike and take in two other
large Democratic counties, with 3,000
Democratic majority.

Thus we have a district, without a
parallel in the famous history of fraud-
ulent apportionment, in the shape of a
dumb bell, gathering up in its peculiar
serpentine contiguous area about nine
thousand Democratic majority. This
district, as itappears in the political
text book, composed of five counties,
and parts of two counties, is bad e-
nough, but as it appears on the map
and to the people of the State it is the
masterpiece of that matchless band of
political conspirators who have run the
machine in Pennsylvania for years and
before whose sublime genius for fraud
their feeble imitators in all the other
States grow green with envj\ It is the
ideal which delights the dreams of the
machine man as lie contemplates it by
day and the fetish before which he
bows at night in adoration of the mar-
velous work of his master-hand. The
Tenth district, composed of Northamp-
ton, Lehigh, and parts of Backs coun-
ties, is another interesting work of the
great gerrymanderer's hand. There we
have two Urge contiguous counties
with sufficient population for a district
with 6,000 Democratic majority. They
are not satisfied with that, but go over i
into au adjoining county and wrest j
therefrom eleven townships, containing i

We have full confidence in our board
of commissioners, If there is any
crookedness they will straighten it out.
Have patience, friends, and give them
a little time, and in the meanwhile the
Journal will give all the information
obtainable as matters develope.

Washington letter.
Washington. D. C. Feb.?, 1 °-<2.

A quite genera i impression prevails here
that Mr. C. Kew, of Indiana, the newly nomi-
nated Assistant Secretary of Treasury, in ac-
cepting the position willonly use It as a step-
ping stone to the head of the Department, and
thus into Mr. Arthur's Cabinet, as a reward for
his vigorous and successful services in Indiana
during the last Presidential campaign.

It is apparently fixed that Congress for the
next ten years shall consist of three hundred
and twenty-five m nnbers, which, with the eight

already provided for, will make the
most Interesting deliberative body ever seen.

Polyg amy, judging from the vote In the Sim-
ate yvsierday, "must go," in tne homely but ex-
Pe>-iv language of Denis Kearney.
X court-martial has been detailed to try

Sergeant Mason for his assault upon the assas-
sin Gnitcau. It is ordered to meet in this city
on the 20th instant. This goes to- refute the
charge that this man was not to be tried. Al-
though it comes rather late, yet it is some con-
solation to know that it comes at all, and that
an attack upon a defenseless prifioner by his
guard is not to be passed over as a matter of
course. It Is to b ? hopeJ, also, that the con-
struction of the law of Insanity will be quite a 8
strict in this case as in the trial of the assassin
himself.

The grain estimates of the Department of Ag-
riculture for the crop of ISSI are completed,
showing a more general reduction in yield than
formally years. In 110 season since the in-
auguration of crop-reporting has there been so
general disaster. The aggregate product of all
grain is 2,063,029,570 bushels, against 2,718,193,-
501 in 1880, a decrease of21 per cent. The ng
gregate value of grain grown in DBl is greater
than t-hi total valuation of IHSo. Tne average
value of corn hasadvanccd from 39.0 cents in
1889 to 63.4 cents in 1831; oats from 36 to 46.4
cents. Wheat lias advanced from an average of
03 cents to #1.19 per bushel.

President Arthur gave a State dinner to the
Diplomatic Corps last evening. In the elegance
of all its appointments it excelled any like oc-
casion in any administration. The east room
was transformed into a bower of palms and
other exotics. The mantles were bedded
a foot high in flowers. The State dining room,
which was used the first , time during this ad-
ministration, was also beautifully decorated.
In the centre of;the table was a mirror, on
which swans rested as on the placid bosom of a
lake. A large floral ship also graced the table.
Tne Marine Band stationed in the hail dis-
coursed sweet mudc during the evening. The
President was assisted by the Secratary and
Mrs. Krelinghuysen. All the foreign ministers
were present, but only a few of the attaches of
the leghitions. The new Chinese minister,

Chin Chi Veung accompanied by Mr. sßartleit,
attracted considerabl attention, this being his
first appearance in a large social gathering.

WILLIS.

An Old Mail Carrier's Service*.
Warrentou Letter in the Baltimore Sun.
The mail rider between Warrenton,

Fauquier county, and Washington,
Rappahannock county, Va,, is an old

111 A?I named .lames I Inn ell, who has

been riding mail For thirty years past.

A calculation slows that on his pres-

ent route since early in 1565 llarrell
has ridden at least 1-5,0K) miles, or n

distance equal to five tunes around the

globe. Ilis route is twenty-five inil-s
long, and ho makes it both ways three

times a week. He is generally mounted

on an old rawbone horse, and it is mar-

velous the number of packages the old

rider carries besides his big niailbag.

He willundertake to carry anything he

can get on his horse, and it is a fact

that he once carried some distance on

his route a small cooking stove and
bout six!eon feet of stove pipe. Mr.
R. N. Brooke, artist, at Vernon Row,
Washington, I). C., has in his studio

an admirable sketch, in oil, of llarrell,
mounted on his mare Mainly.

IKGAL NOTlCE.?Notice I* hereby given
J that the undersigned have filled an uppll-

cation ulit] deposited the purchase money and
fees with the Survovur <;i'ner.il of Peme<ylva*
nla. for fifty acres of land, more or less, situate
to Miles township. Centre Co. Pa., bounded on
the east lv lands of M. J. Hall, north t>y lands
of Philip ftrunily and others, west by lands of
C. Dn ingcr and olhc's, and south by lands of
I>. Krape and oinors.

A. w. uaren.
.It JKKOMK SIMORI.MTEU.

I>l BLICSALKOF VALUABLE UK AI. KS
TATE.?The following valuable .property,

situate In l'enn township, Centre county. I'a,
about midway between Millheltn and Sprint:
Mills, hat a Tulle not Mi of the turnpike, and
two and a hflll miles from the rail ro.nl, known
as the ( apt. Henry Smith properly, al'.l tie of
fei>d at public sale, on the premises, on Satur
day. March Uth, PS ', The trad contains 15ft
u r s more or less, ;t> to 40 acres are elemcd
and In a fair state of cultivatl >n. Much more
can vei !? cleared and cultivated. A good
dwelling house, good bank bam and other out
buildings are on the premises. A iratl vain-

lyof choice fruit trcrs applcn potts, peaches,
plums. |>IUII-;. quinces, giapex and cherries, as
well as excellent water?are on the grounds.
The timlwi land exiends 10 tlie top of
brush mountain, Is well tunher -.i and f easy
ncce-a. The premises will be nth-red as n whole
or In two parts, to suit purchaser*. Term* easy,

j persons wishing to see the premise* may call
lon Win. it. smith cr Isaac Buiflngton. near
MiUhcHw, who mil aocompanv them. Pusses
sion will be given April Ist, 1 *2. ."-ale to com
iiioncn at ten o'clock of said day whea terms
willbe lu utu known by

Kaucim. Ha.TII,
?It Agent for hc lielrs.

L.G.U C. RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE VTKSTWARD.

1*47
AM V M P> M P M

Montandon 7.0*1 10. ju 1,4.r f>.no
l,cwishing - ar 7.25 10.46 2.06 o.lu
I cw Ishurg lv 7 25
Fair Ground 7..'*.* 10.32 2.12
Hiehl . 7.41 11.(4 222
M.'l.sluirg 7.47 11,10 2.2S
MiUlmburg H.<:( H.SO 3.00
Millmout P. 2.-1 11.20 3.24
I .lurclton -

H.:v*iarll.;'s 3.3-6
V\ leker Uun IMin 4.'s)

Cherry Run 0.17 4.1S
Fowler 0.37 4-40
Coliurn 0.43 4.5J
Spring Mills 10.1.6 ars 2J

TRAINS LEAVE EASTWARD.

2 4 3
M A. M. r. VI. r M.

Montandon. or 6.46 urlo.Usari.(tf>'ar3.2o
l.ewlsburg t5.:>5 9.60 12.60 6.10
Fair<l round P. :5 12.'ii 4.4*
Bichl 9.25 12.22 4.36
Vlcksburg ... 9.20 12.16 4.JK
M i 111illburg. 9.05 12.25 4.10
Millmout 3.45 11.56 3.42

1-a uret t0n...... 836 11 50 3.36
Wlker Hun. 3.10
Cheriy Hun - 7.62 2.60
Fowler 7.30 2.30
Coburn 7.20 2.1'.'
Spring Mills 0.60 1.60

Trains No*. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon
with trie Mail west tor Wiillumsport. Lock
Haven, Kane,Corrv and Erie, and Buffalo :md
Niagara Falls via Fmporium, also Elmii a. Wat-
kins. Buffaloand Niagara Falls via Cauundui-
gua.

Nos. 3 and 4 connect with Pacific Kzptcss
east for Ilarrtshurg, Baltimore, Washington,
l'liiladelphia and New York

Nos. 5 ami >connect with Day Kvnress east
for Hai rlstmiv. Baltimore, Wiisldngton, IMlll-
futelpliia and Sew York, and Niagara Express
west for WllHamsport, l<ock Haven and ktea-
ovo,Tyrone. Albania and Pittsburg via ls>ck
Haven, also hlinira. Watkin* and Buffalo, ami
Niagara Falls via C.mamlaigu i.

No*. 7 and Bconnect with Fast Line west for
Wllilamsport and Lock Haven.

No. S also connect* with Eric Mail e i*t for
Ilan jsburg, Baltimore, Washington, l'liiladel-
phia and New York.

PATENTS
We continue io set ssgollcttors for Patents. Caveats.
Trade Marks, Copyright*, etc., for the United Slat* *.

Canada. Cuts, England, France. Germany, etc. We
tare had thirty-live years* experience.

Paten's obtained Um ntrh us are noticed lu lite Set-

of Science, is very intercut ng, and has an enormous
circulation. Address MCEN A CO., Patent Solici-
tors, Pub's, of SciKNTiric AMERICAN, 37 Park Uow,
Now York. Hand book stuut intents free.

Additional Locals.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE AT I'KNN
Hail.?Ou Wednesday the 15th iust.,
Mr. Chat lea Whitney, nailing near
lVnn Hall, attempted to commit sui-
cide by shooting, which newly proved
succtaMul. Whitney ts a painter by
trade and was winking f<r Mr. James

C. Cot do. On t lie day named lie carat?

from Spring Mills in company with
Wtir ft. Krapo. Iler inaik? d to Krape

thatwithin two hours 1© would com-

mit suicide. At Puna Hall they sepa-

rated, Whitney bide g MK! bye to MI.

C\>i do and MY. Ueitinyer, without say-
ing anything, and lift for home. Soon
Mr. Krape f Uowed, thinking that
Whitney might have mischief in his

head. When MV. Ktnpc appionctu-d

the house where IVnituey livos, oo the
hillabove Ifm. lleckman's, he heaul
the report of a pistol, and l*fote he
reached the house, a second tepori.

When Mr. Krape entered the house he

found Whitney ou the floor, and on ex-
amination found him bully wounded
in the right side above the hip. The
hall ilid not pass through the body.
W'itney lived at IVnn ll.ill for only a-
hont two months. The s'range act as

wtll as the man, are involved in uiya-

tei y.

?List of traverse jurors drawn for
the Second M itiday of March IS" 1-:

L. M. Honser, in*rclnni. College.
1". (J. Mattel n, dentist. AJile-burg.
Anio> Koch. tdmem :kM*. Ilenner.
l I*.Sho|\ farmer. HOJ,RH.

K C. Leathers, merchant. Howard.
George Wilson. farliter. Ilull
hitniurl hibe, non-worker, Spring.
8. U. Closer, teacher,Gregg.
Jeremiah Miller, bai lor, I'ntler.
JOHU A. Yearger, laborer, MIOW Shoe.
Jaied Harper, inerchaut, Bellefbntf.
Matluas WYugley, laborer, Gregg.
Cooke Kr<'amer,"i*iiiter, Milesliurg,
WiUiuu Bartges, laborer, Gregg.

Daniel B. Gear)*, blacksmith. I'enu.
FrederJcK Kobb, farmer. I'urtin.
HUSM'II Holt, farmer, ilu-ton.
John P Harris. BANKER, B*?H-fonte.
James K. LEATHER, FARMERS. Howard.
Samuel Gingertch. farmer. Worth.
Benjamin lamltert. farm r. Gregg.
JACOB KE.stetter, farmer Penu.
W. K. Uearick. farmer, GREGG,
hied Kurt/, edit or, hotter.
ar . nri>|iM -???*

? #ai ? , *"in i.

11. G. Mill-r, teacher, Haii.es.
Ben tier <>\u25a0*.! ham. shoemaker, Bellefonte.
M. H. Guise, carpenter, Gregg.
hi.jalt Butyl, l&iMirer, Haines.
Win. T. Irvin, farmer. V'nion.
C. Stover, teacher. Miles.
H. I*.Sankey. fanner, hotter,
I>. W. I'letcher. carpenter, Howard boro.
Daniel Yothers, fanner, llusion.
wobert Cole, carpenter, Spring.

A PLACS FOR YOUR DICTIONARY,
A PLACE FOR YOUR NEWSPAPERS,

A PLACE FOR YOUR PERIODICALS,
and on oruucfui for your hou, *llIn one,

THE KOVES DICTIONARY HOLDER.

HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., BSLLFONI E, I'A,

C. G. MCMILLKN, PKOPBIETOB.

Good sample rooms on the first floor.
Free Buss to and from all Trains.
Special rates to witnesses and jurors.

MILLHEIM

MARBLE WORKS,

J7j ciniiiQfr & ussfr,

Proprietors.

THE OLD, RELI-

ABLE PLACE.

PENHSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

->?# >?? *

WINTER TIME TABLE.
On and gftel MONPAY, Pec lOllt.IBHI, the I

trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Pl-
vision will tun a* follows :

WKHTWAUP.
ERIK MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 55 p. Nt

" " llarrlsburg 425 a. 11l
44 Hunbury 6 3oam

?? 44 Wllilamsport 8 40a. ui
44 " Lock Haven- W4oa.ni
" " Reltovo 1105a.ni
" " Kauo 350 p m
" arr. at Ki le 7 45p.ni

NIAGARA l-.XP. leavert Philadelphia 3 Ufa. 11l
" 44 ilarrisburg 1215 p. m
" 44 suohnry 1 Aop.m

" Wllilamsport 315p.iu
" " Lock Hitven. 4 20 p. tl
44 " Ketiovo 530 p. m

arr.at Kane lh.osH.mj
HA*T LINK leaves Philadelphia .11 20 p.m.

?? tiarrfftbarg BOft p. m.
" " nutbury ft 15 p.m.
" " WillLimspoi t 710 p. in.
" arr.at Look Haven 8 lop. tu.

EASTVf ARo.
Lock Haven EX. leaves Lock Haven.. 7 50 a. m

" ?? Wlllianiepoit. 905 n. in
?? " biinl-uiv lOfOa in
" arr. at Ilarrisburg ...125 5 p. m
?* ?? Philadelphia. 515 p. in

FAST LINEleaves Cananpaigua 7 <* d. ni
'? Watkia 8 40 p. m

?? ? Fbulra 9 30 p.iu
" " Williuasport 1215 a-in
?? *? Kunbury 1 32 n. in

" arr. at llarrlsburg I 15 a. in
" ?' Philadelphia f 00a, Mi

DAY EXPRESS leaves Ktuio 3 on a. m
*? '? Rcuovo lMi.6a.ni
? ** lax k Haven 11)3 a. ill

" Wilhamsport 12 13 p. in
" arr. at llarrlsburg .. 3 30 p. m
" ?' riiiladelpbia 7(5 p. in

ERIE MAILleaves Lrle 11 ST p. in
" " Kane 410 a. in.
?? 41 Henovo 9 (JO a. m.
4 44 Lock Haven loiOp. in.
44 44 (V ilhain*ioit 1130 p.m.
44 44 honbury 1 05 u. in
44 arr. at Harrlabuig 3"m c.. m

Philadelphia 7 Oo a. :u

Eric Mall and Fasl Line and Puelfie Kspre.s

Ea>i make close o'WieeiliN iti N -rfhuoiber-
land w iib L A B. K. U. trains for \6 llkcsbaira
and Seranton.

Erie Mail We-t. Ma .v.ra Ex|>res- We.t and
East Line West make e|ox< room*-tl<m at WiL-
lliiiimpoit with N.C. K. W. trains north

Niagara Ely""** West and Da) Exprcbw East
make cioee con icclion at Leek lia>eu with H.
K. v. R. B.trait s.

Erie Mail E.i* and West connect at Frio
w itli trains<>n L. . A M. S. R. lt.;at ( orr> wllli
li. P. A W. R- L : at Kui(K>rium with B. N. Y.
& P. It. K., and at MlftwaU with A. V. H. R.

parlor cars will ~un between Philadelphia
and Wllilamsport n Niagara Kvpress West
and Day Kxpress Bleeping car* on all

i night trains.
W.M. A. BALDWIN. General Sup t.

A- SIMON & SONS,
| WUOI.SSALE u RETAIL GKOtIRS,

keep lite largest stock lu ih eily.

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK IIAYEX.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE DOSS CLOTH IEKS

for your Clothlug.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK lIAVEX.
IT WILL PAY YOU

TO VISIT

J a HL Smith & i/O's
RiAMHOTH SUPPLY DEPOT,

NO?. 113 &114 FRON'7 STU,

HVEZLTOTNT y lEP-A
We are now ofToringlthc largest stock and greatest variety of

Furniture, House Furnishing Goods, &c.
i:i the State. fSICES DETOXD CO* IE CSTIOX, consisting In part of Rich mi

Furnitures

Allthe latest Designs
in Walnut, Oak, Cherry. Mahogany and Kbony. We make a

Specialty in Parlor Suits,
and v\lll sell them lower tnan any Party In the state. Prices ranging FROM $.l) TO (ftjj,

ifyou contemplate buying a

PIANO. ORGAN OR SEWING MACHINE,
it will pay you to write u? for prices. We also carry alu ge line of extra Super, Body and Tap-

esty Brussels Carpets.

A Good Brussels Carpet at 70 cts. per yard.
0 .ir stock of Plain Out and Engraved Table Glas3-ware, Plain
and Decorated French China. Silver Plated-ware, Lamps and

Chandeliers, &c.
is well worth your inspection. Our sales exceed those of any House in our line in the state.

LOW PRICES DO IT.
We extend an invitation to you to visit us and wli! take pleasure in showing you through our

various Departments.

uHTCUELL, LEWIS & CO., Racine, Wis.,
Manufacturers of FARJfI FREIGHT WAG OJTB.

THE MITCHELL STANDARD PLATFORM SPRING WAGON.
30 ''kree-Spring and Four-Spring Wagons, and Side-Spring Buggies.

Tiie MITCHELL WAGON is Monarch of the Road; only tne very best stock used in its con-
struction and made by the best wagon mechanics in the v/nrld. The Spring Wagon and Buggy De
partment ientirely separate from the Farm Wagon shops.^And for the manufacture of this claw of
'v oj-£ *e h#ve facilities Send for Catalogue and Illustrated Price List.

PHTCIIELL, LEWIS & CO., Raelne, Wis. j

- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0 1 \u25a0 ... ' j. . . i .-J.-1 -.'i \u25a0... i j;iri'iiaijo

THE

BEE HIVE STORE
I

iiiLA t
jMfr'iriiJ

OP

LOCK; HA-veust
Was Closed Friday, January 6th, 1882, to mark

down the entire stock of Dry Goods, to
close them out before taking account

of stock February Ist, 1882.

We will enumerate some of our Greatest Bargains, beginningjiu the

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
in this v.e v ill < for }(u an cb.M t lir of brocade dress poods at

CJ els : nJot of nil wool 23-intli casl mere at 12£ cts , these are in black
only ; a lot of fancy plaids greatly reduced, a lot of all wool armures
greatly reduced, together with a full line of all wool cashmeres in black
and colors.

Fancy flannel suitings in all the newest shades.

Plain silks in black and colors brocade silks in black and colors,
Satins, Satin Marveloo, <tc.

NOTION & HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
In this line of goods we w ill save you 20 PER CENT, during this

great sale : we have reduced all iroods in this department as in every oth-
er, such as Hosiery, <Moves, Buttons. Laces, Fringes, Gimps, Corsets, in
fact everything in Notions that is kept in a first class dry goods store.

Great Reduction in Woolen Goods.
Such ag ladies' cloaking, men and boys'suitings, cassimcrcs, flannels jeans,

sntinetts.

Great reduction in table linens.towoh and napkins; of this goods
we have 01. in mense stock arid are offering them elieajier than ever befog*
known. '

Great Reduction in Carpets,
Oilcloths?floor and table, whito and colore 1 blankets; a good grey
blanket for To cents, fine 5-p!y Cai j ct Chain at 2.5 cents,

We would call i rticular attention to our

GOAT AND SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
Wc will Sell you during this great gale an all wool dolman, nicolv

trimmed

FOR 6 JDOXjL^RIS!

Our shawls we have reduced greatly. We would rather sell them
now

LESS THAI? COST
than carry them ove. the season.

Gents', Ladies' and Children's Underwear.
On these goods wc will guarantee to

SiiYMTOW BO
by buying them now of us during the great sale. Great reduction in 5-6

C4, 94 and 10-4 sheeting and pillow casing.

GREAT REDUCTION
In our entire Hue of Domestic Dry Goods, such as (-alicoas, Muslim, Ginghams. Shirtings, ami

all kinds of staple Dry Gcwls. During this great sale wo willoiler ths

MOST EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
EVER OFFERED BY ANY STORE

IN lOCS HAVEN.
%

OUR TERMS during this great sale? at prices to which
we have marked our goods, willheEXCLUSIVELYFOR
C/c'-Z ij.//?

WANTED- ICOO Poundi of Good Tub Washed WOOL in Ex-,
change FOR CASH.

i .

65 MADT STREET, lOCKHATEN, PA.

J. F. Everett & Co.


